Recovery Act Smart Grid Program Funding Recipients with Multiple Projects

A number of Recovery Act Smart Grid funding recipients have multiple sub-recipients that report project data. The following funding recipients have sub-recipients that report data for individual projects.

Smart Grid Investment Grant Program

City of Fort Collins Utilities -- Front Range Smart Grid Cities
   City of Fort Collins
   City of Fountain

Progress Energy Service Company -- Optimized Energy Value Chain (OEVC)
   Progress Energy Service Company -- Carolinas
   Progress Energy Service Company -- Florida

FirstEnergy -- Smart Grid Modernization Initiative
   FirstEnergy Pennsylvania
   FirstEnergy New Jersey
   FirstEnergy Ohio

NV Energy, Inc. -- NV Energize
   NV Energize - North
   NV Energize - South

Southwest Transmission Cooperative, Inc. -- Arizona Cooperative Grid Modernization Project
   Southwest Transmission - MEC
   Southwest Transmission - SSVEC
   Southwest Transmission - SWTC

Golden Spread Electric Cooperative, Inc. -- Smart Grid Project
   Bailey County
   Big Country
   Deaf Smith
   Office
   Lamb County
   Lighthouse
   North Plains
   Rita Blanca
   South Plains
   Taylor

Iowa Association of Municipal Utilities -- Smart Grid Thermostat Project
   IAMU Algona
   IAMU Atlantic
   IAMU-Rockford
   IAMU-Kansas City
   IAMU-Cedar Falls

South Mississippi Electric Power Association -- Advanced Metering Infrastructure and Associated Smart Grid Investments for Rural Mississippi
   South Mississippi Electric Power Association - CEPA
   South Mississippi Electric Power Association - MEPA
   South Mississippi Electric Power Association - PRVEPA
   South Mississippi Electric Power Association - SMEPA
   South Mississippi Electric Power Association - SPEPA
   South Mississippi Electric Power Association - SWEPA
Smart Grid Demonstration Projects

National Rural Electric Cooperative Association -- Enhanced Demand and Distribution Management Regional Demonstration

NRECA-Adams-Columbia Electric Cooperative
NRECA- Adams Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Blue Ridge Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Corn Belt Power Co-op
NRECA-Calhoun Co. Electric Cooperative Association
NRECA-Clarke Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Delaware County Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Delta Montrose Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Energy United Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Flint Electric Membership Corporation
NRECA-Great River Energy Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Humboldt Co. Rural Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Iowa Lakes Electric Cooperative
NECA-Kotzebue Electric Association
NRECA-Kaua’i Island Utility Co-op
NRECA-Lake Region Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Menard Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Minnesota Valley Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Owens Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Prairie Energy Co-op
NRECA-Salt River Electric Cooperative
NRECA-Snapping Shoals Electric Membership Corporation
NRECA-Washington-St. Tammany Electric Cooperative